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If JefM came to earth train,
And walked, and talked, in field and street,

Who would not lay bia human pain
Low at thoae heavenly feet ?

And leave the loom, and leave the lute,
And leave the volume on the shelf.

To follow Him. unquestioning, mute,
If ’twere the Lord Himself?

IIow many a brow with care o'erworti.
How many a heart with grief o’erladcn,

How many a youth with love forlorn,
How many a mourning maiden.

Would leave the baflline earthly priie
Which fails the earthly, weak endeavor,

To gate into those holy eyes.
And drink content forever!

The mortal hope, I ask with tears
Of Heaven, to soothe this mortal pain—

The dream of all my darkened years—-

1 should i.ot cling to them.

The pride that prompts the hitter jest—-
(Sharp styptic of bleeding heart'.)

Would fail, and humbly leave cunfest
The sin that brought the smart,

If I might crouch within the fold
Of that white robe ia wounded bird)

The face that Mary saw behold,
And hear the words she heard.

Iwould not ask one w ord of all
That now my nature yearns to know ;

The legend oft* e ancient tall;
Thesource of liuiuau woe :

What hope* in other w rids may hide ;
What griefs jet unexplored in this ;

How fare* llte •sunt in the wide
Waste tract of that ahjs#

Whwh scares the heart (since at' us know
Of life is only conscious sorrow )

Lest novel life be novel woe
In death's undawued to-uiorrow ;

f iuiufd nof m e v*
If I might onlv hide my head,

On that beroved breast, and kiss
The wounds where Jesus bird.

.\ml 1, where’er He went, would **o,
Nor question where the path might lead,

Duong U to know that, here below ,
I walked with God indeed !

Hissheep along the cool, the shade,
|{y the still watercourse He leads,

II ib lambs U|hiii llis breast are laid,
Ills hungry ones lie feeds.

Safe in Ills bosom I should lie.
Hearing, where’er Ills steps might he,

Calm w aters, murmuring, murmuring by,
To meet the mighty sea.

If this he thus, O, Lord of mine,
lu absence k Thy love forgot.*

And must 1. where 1 walk, repine

because 1 Mr Thee not;

it urn v»t \tn»,vf this >*e thus,
And our pour prayers yet reach Thee, Lord,

Since we are weak, once more to us
lie veal the Living Word '.

Yet is my heart, indeed, so weak
My course alone l dare not trace ?

Alas ! I know my heart must break
Before 1 ire Thy face.

1 loved, w ith all my huinun soul,
A human creature, here below,

And, though thou bud’rl thy s<.a to roll
Forever ’twixt u* two,

And though her form I may not see
Through all my long ami lonely life,

And though she never now may he
My helpmate and mv wife,

Yet in my dreams her dear eyes shine,
Yet in my heart lies face I hear.

And yet each holiest thought of mine
1 seem with her to :>burc.

But, Lord, Thy face I never saw.
Nor ever heard Thy human voice :

Mv life, beneath an iron lnw,
Moves on without uiy eftice.

No memoryof a happier time,
When in Tliy arms, perchance, I slept,

In some lost ante-natal c iine.
My mortal Iratue hath Kept:

And all is dark—before—behind.
1 cannot reach Thee, where Thou art,

1 cannot bring Thee to my mind,
Nor clasp Thee to my heart.

And this is why, by night and day,
blill with so man) an unseen tear,

These lonelv lips have learned to pray
That G*ri would spare me here,

While yet tny doubtful course I go
Along the vale of mortal years,

]ty Life’s duil stream, ih.it will not flow
As fast as flow my tears.

One human hand, my hand to take :

One human heart, my ow n to rai»e :

One loving hun an voice, to bleak
The silence of my days.

Saviour, if this wild prayer he wrong,
And what 1 seek 1 may not find.

Oh, make m r* hard, and stern, and strong,
The fiauiework of iny mind !

Or, nearer to me, in the dark
()! life’s low hours, one moment stand,

And give me keener eyes to mark
The moving of Thy hand.

ijicrn Mtfutitii (A\ A*. Buiice i’).

From llit* New York Argus.

A HOMILY OX A HOMILY.

BY DOUGLAS A. LEVIES.

1 have read, witty £axe, your last verses on Eu-
<■/« / ■« —

(It’s a game 1 hue* played—although never for*
lucre,)

Anil if you hut knew it as well as / know it,
You would find,oh, most genial and excellent poet,
It tear* cs a lesson more useful than one
To he gleaned from the senteiiee—” 1’U play it

al-jne !”

Self-reliance. w« know , is an exeelleuL trait.
The Advance Guard ofseiei i*e, who patiently wait
I'litil Time has developed the 1 ruths they proclaim,
Ueserve a high place on the record, of fame,
Ami often iu life, a* in Euchre, I own
You make a Big March whenyou •* play it alone!”

But to “go it alum.-,” ti.ii no doubt understand,
Youuiu-l lioui the lti-j k'wilts of the pack in your

hand.
And too often in life, in a similar fix,
Y«»u di pend on such cards to oentre youthe tricks.
Su dial too much of the knave *na

#
Ik*

show u
la a selfish desire to “go it alone !”

But the gtine you describe a* a “trivial strife,”
//is a moral to point for the Battle of Life.
It is this: When the cards are dea.t round on the*

stand,
And each player looks anxiously into his hand,
Mow bravely your partner ill luck can re-n»i.
If cheered by the coiiutl of your voice--*4 I'li assist!”

The great Galileo, imprisoned and hound,
lu the midst of his trials this sympathy lound.
When unary Hominicau* hurled at lu» head
All the wrath on which bigotry’s pas»ioii is fed,
A fair form appeared through the dungeon’s dim

mist,
Am! a ilauglit. i*s soft v« ice whispered low—“ I’ll

assist !**

What’s the worth of this world, if, designing and
cold,

You selfishly seek all the Honors to hold :

Repelling jour neichhor- with glances of stone,
And the words,harshly spoken. **I’ll play it alone!”
No, tio ! higher up «vi humanity’s list
Is he who cun cheerfully say—“I’ll assist !”

Then in love : Oh, rash poet! if site whose bright
ejes

Are gazing in yours vvith a tender surprise.
Should apply to your own case the moral you’ve

shown.
And quietly tell you to “ play it alone !”

With uhul passionate ardor those Ups would be
kissed,

Till they murmured once more the soft words—-
“ I’ll assist !”

Then shufH • the pick ! i’ut the cards once again.
Ami let a new moral awaken your strain !
Go ! teach to tin* world that tire Battle of Life
May he lightened toall who take part ill the strife,
If the generous lesson thus taught he not missed,
And each man to his neighbor will say—“ I’ll

as?ist !’*

T1IE BLARXKY STONE.
i»y John u. sane.

In Blarney Castle, on a crumbling tower,
There lies a stone (above your read) reach),

Which to the lips impart*, *ti» said, the power
Of facile falsehood and persuasive speech ;

And hence, of one who talks in such a tone,
The peasants say: ‘He’s kissed the Blarney Stone!’

Thus, when I see some flippant tourist swell
With secrets wrested from an Emperor,

And hear him vaunt his bravery, and tell
How once he snubbed a marquis, 1 infer

The man came hack, if yet the truth were known,
ily way of fork, and kissed the Blarney .Stone !

So, when 1 hear a shallow dandy boast
(lu the long ear that mark- a brother dunce)

YVhat precious favors ladies’ lips have lost,
To his advantage, 1 suspect at once

The fellow ’s lying, that the dog alone
(Enough for liiui> has kissed the Blarney Stone !

When some fine lady—ready to defame
Ail absent beauty, with as sweet a grace—

With secuuug rapture greets a hated name,
And lauds her rival to her wondering face,

E’en Charity herself must freely own
Some women, too, have kissed the Blarney .Stone !

When sleek attorneys, whose seductive tongues.
Smooth with the unction ofa golden fee,

4 Breathe forth huge fake hoods from capacious
lungs, 1

(The words are .Juvenal’s,) ’tis plain to see
A lawyer’s genius isn’t all his own ;

The spevious rogue haw kissed the Blarney Stone !

When the fislse pastor, from his faintingflock
Withhold* the bread of Life—the Gospel new*—

To givtfRhem dainty words, lest he should shock
The fragile fabric of the paying pews,

Who but must feel the man to grace unknown
H«* kissed (not Calvary) but the Blarney Stone !

FlowkiiS have been )u>fiy styled —

“ God?* undertone* <’f encouragement to

cbe children of earth.”
S M

CALVIN.

One of the sessions of the late Geneva
Conference was tievoted to the hearing of
papers referring to the reformer of Geneva
and the glorious work of reformation to
accomplish which lie freely gave all the
powers of his mighty intellect. Able and
appreciative essays upon Calvin’s personal
chameUr, l»Utheological teiietsand works,
and his inode of interpreting the Scrip-
tures, were read by IK Merle ITAubigne,
M. Bungcner, of Geneva, and Professor
llctzog, of Erlangen. It would give us
great pleasure to transfer in full, to our
columns, the admirable tractates of these
distinguished clergymen, especially that
of the historian of the Reformation, which
is characterized by all that originality of
thought, graphiciiess, and force oI expres-
sion, lor which he is so remarkable. But
our space will not permit. All that we can
do is to present, in a condensed form, and
as lar as pnssihh, in our own language,

some of their ideas in regard to him w ho
may be snwl first to have given livmal ex-
pression to that system of doctrine which
goes by his tiaint»,and which is both found-
ed on Scripture and agreeable to light rea-
son. 1 heir remarks end raced a compla-
in nsive view of Calvin, as a nmu y as a #v>

Jonmr and t/.ialoyiait, a> a Scriptw/v
cohthti1 , and a> at* author. In con-
sidering his charaetu\ and dial of the re-
formation »*»r u l»U-o In- Ulmivd,l)'Aubigue
remarked that ** Calvin was one of those
naturis. lich, profound, mysterlbws, that
do Hot attach’ theliisVBes, Ws\V aviy, \V>the
earth, hut communicate mystc»iou-ly vi ith
Viovl # hi older to know him, it is neces-
sary t ><;*>» b ;J* . pW* >»V‘? VvuvH*
his life —a wui k far too great fur modem
liivolity. lie is one of those men, the
study of whom presents new aspects to
hi-loiy. Calvin was not exempt from er-
rors nor delects.* He is not to lie taken
a> a guide i * everything, but lie was tem-
perate, mediating, and conc.lialm v, and
not excessive taut intolerant,as many it<*•

mish pamphh tceis have represented him.
lie saw thedangcl s wideh could a: ise from
a diversity of religious opinions nnnmg
those who were laboring mi ttie common
cause ot 4ctoi uilitioii, and lie sought to
unite them on one platform. He was a
man of moderate vlews and conservative
•OjU n.

. «-W.- . .Iv-. * e . >>

a conf.-nnee between Calvin and the re-
formers ol tbiinaiiy and Switzerland, Lu-
tlier and Zw ingle. Alter descrihmg the
personal appearance of the respective re-
foiiiiefs—Luther as “a man of vigorous
aspect, lively and decided in his hearing;"
Zw ingle, as '* a person ofentrgelL’ figure,
whu.-c bearing shows him to he a sou ol
the mountain and Calvin as a man of a
pale aspect, loiSiiant eyes, and slow step,
lie propounds to them different theological
(jiiestioiis. The first i> w nat i-the rda
turn het W eeli faith ami tlie Holy jjci iptui e.
Lutlo r is ready with Ins reply.

“ 1 am a fool,” he said, ** 1 understand
nothing. I have seen notning, understood
nothing, plovcd nothing. But because
l»od has spoken, I wish to believe. We
must believe only v\ lint God has said to
us in the Sciipturc.”

" At these words Zw ingle, trained in
the school ol (_« i\* k philosophy, knits his
blow. lie wants, indeed, the word of
God.

But he says that our belief ought to he
both reasonable and intelligent.

Calvin reconciles the two opposed re
formers. He says to Luther, “ vve must
hold hv the Sciiptuies.- They are the
word ol t *od ’’

lie says to Zw ingle, “ Faith consists not
in ignoianee, but m a knowledge u! God's
word.”

Another question is proposed.
“ You admit a work of On ist— expia-

tion; an action uf Christ in u>—regenera-
tion; which i> he first in rank *r 1.other
answers, ‘Lxpiition; for thus God hides
hi- face Ip.in our sms.’ Z a ingle does not
agree. ‘The essential thing,' he says, ‘is
tiie faith which on** f< els within.’ With-
out doubt you would not say, G,Zwingle,
that the death of Christ is without u-e ;

iiut that it becomes so if we do not believe
in him. From lout may a ise a moral
formulism. fa.\;n soives the problem,
•Faitii in imputation produces a new life.
In Cln ist we have a double grace — recon-
ciliation by hisdeJith; sanctification by his
Spint. Ail those witoni God iei\ive> to
his mercy, he conforms to hi- image.’”

Alter one or two other «piesti ui.«* on the-
ological mallei s are tinis propo.M.-d to show
the “moderating diameter” of Calvin,

, I *’Auhigiie-tiiii* |daces the tin ee reform- is
in i ootiast, and shows w hat was the pecu-
liar wor.* and mission of tt»e Genevan re-
form* r.

} “I in* ooference is now finished. 1
understand tne position ol Luther, ol
Zwii-gle, and of Calvin. Let u- win are
of the jnty pronounce the Vvrdiet. Calvin
is in toe midst <.| the two. His greatness
consists in uiiiiing into one only tne two
tend mi.- of me early KetunmiUnn—ten-
dencies which wiil appear at tiie com-
mein eim nt ol all i eigloos movement.-; lor
religion is a Ini, Innnait and div ine at the
same time. Lutiier s- i/.ed tiie d vine side
• d religion; Z a ingle attached hiin-e!f to
the huiicm ; t alviu clear v saw both the

’ tinman and dt\in*. Luther and Zwingle
; are brought l-*g* tlin by Calvin. Calvin
ertn-es anoitt ti:l In* find* a s«»-itl roek «»i»
w iiii-ift b *tli may plae- tin ir feet. ‘Calvin
reunite-,’ -ay - a philosopher, ‘heeau-e he
wa- truly the most Chiistiau man of hi-
age.’

The i lloi ts of'Calvin for union arc next
r- lu red to. He attempts to heal the dis-
sensions in Sw it/, i land and to reconcile
Luther and Zw ingle. Winn lie hears of
(Vantner s plan to convoke “a pi*w- /■>>»>>>•

eil in order t«> restore and propagate the
truth,” he writ; - :

“1 v\ and not hesitate t<» traverse the
seas for the union of e\ang-1 i«-.*iI Christ-
ians. Convoke, then, an assembly of holy
ami prudent men united in ( hri.-t. It is
tn the int re-t of the entire world.”

“ These letter- indirate the true found-
ers of the Kvangelical Alliance. Here is
it- origin, 4 Ionian in tin truth' Such was
the cry of alviu. lie sought about at
tin* right hand and the left; he struggled,
suffered, and died in the service of hi-
king on this behalf.”

The error of Calvin in justifying the
death of Soi v- tu- is attributed to the age
in whirl, he li ved, and is said to he one in
which the purest and im-»-t elevat dtnen
"f that day shared. In the language uf
I FAuhigiic —

“ Let us not say that we are better than
they. If we regret their opinion it is not
because we are better, hut !»• cause vve live
in another age. Let us not mount upon
the stilts ol this century to fustigate the
giants of the sixteenth. The death of Ser-
velu-, it lias been said with truth, was a
remnant of the Papacy. It is not the less
true that Calvin rekindled the ton’ll of the
gospel, aid propagated it- light through
the whole world; and this torch is at the
same time that of civilization and of lib-
erty.”

Professor Herzog treated of Calvin as
an interpreter of the Scriptures. As a
theologian, lie was unsurpassed. In his

•‘ Xegetieal writings, he wa a ro/meientintis,
clear, conciae, practical and edifying, lie
was remarkable for his elevation of con-
science.

“ No cxegete had made, as Calvin, the
constant nml uf his work the interpret*
tion of the Scriptures, lie had left coin-
iiieiitari s on every book of Scriptures ex-
cept the Apocalypse. He omitted it only
because he feared to east shadows aver the
sense by a too imperfect work. It wasnn
net of prurience which conscience inspired
in him. Calvin, in his youth, had studied
the languages and science, and he had
continued the study all his life long.—
Learned men had proved that he knew
JJebftftr thoroughly* for he had made no
parade of his learning, hut had given only
results. lie had abandoned the allegori- 1

cal method, used by the Kastern doctors
the Gnostics, and afterwards by the Cath-
olics of the West, not wishing to philoso-
phize nor to speculate on the Scriptures.
‘To treat the sacred books like a nose of
wax,’ inspired him, he said, with horror,
lie hail the protbundcst reverence lor
them, w hich reverence was derived from
conscience.”

His clearness was as remarkable as his
conscientiousness.

“ No words were lost. All were short
and to the purpose. ‘Speak, Lord, for thy
servant hcareth,’ was his motto. He did
not neglect the practical, and lie seized
the spirit ns well as the sense of the pas-
sages the most dogmatical. His soul w as
penetrated w ith the gospel. Ills commen-
taries were thus w orks of remarkable edi-
fication. There were, undoubtedly, de-
fects. Progress had been made since his
era in the knowledge of the human ele-
ments, of which he lost the advantage.—
lie had known well that it would he thus,
since he acknowledged, with his ordinary
precision, the need of all tlie- aids of hu-
man science to comprehend the Word of
t rod.”

M. Iliingcticr considered the works of
Calvin as clearly showing the "limits be-
tween human tradition and revealed truth,'
as exhibiting ‘lie power of "good .sense,
in dethroning scholastic erudition.” and
as full ol simplicity, sagacity, practicality
and t’Tt.th.

“ These qualifies were remarkable in
tlie Commentary on the I’-alins, so rich in
its ti utlis and applications. Lessons might
lie draw n Irom them lor themselves, that
everything 0.0 --V V>v '".WeCV-'V veo-hhvA *.V—aft
urr nrtf .dltnf the fruits of the Christian
life —that the serious, self study of the
heart was the first step in giving power
over the heart of others —that there must
be a profound union between the preacher
an f the man."

flic character of Calvin is a precious
legacy to the Church. Carefully studied it
wnl lie seen to display symmetry, beauty
and power. It a Molds a sti iking illustra-
lionol what may' be accomplished by lofty
abilities w lien sanctified and elevated by
an humble piety. He did not live in vain,
lie accomplished much for Ins own and
succeeding ages. He las left “Ids foot-
prints on the sands of lime." llis intel-
lect, bis learning, and his influence were
c.f a <k. g C.. .. ,:: } C y —e’e
all devoted with intuits-ardor to the ser-
vice of God and the gno . of humanity.—
Like most ol those w ho have been leaders
in Slate or Church, his motives and aims
have been misunderstood and misrepre-
sented. lint ns time advances, impattial
investigation is p ncitig tin in in a cieurur,
nohhr light, and showing how great a soul
was that w liieli once shone in the lustrous
eyes and occupied the w asted body of the
French Kcfnrmer.

For him to live was Christ, and if lie
Were now alive, his life would teach the
same great lesson of entil e, sell mortiliea-
tion for Jesus’ sake which it has been do-
ing for over three hundred years. In the
language of D’Aubigne, lie would now say
as ever before, " Magnify .Jesus Christ.
Sneak at d live for Jesus Chi ist. Magnify
Ills life—Ills spirit—His will—llis com-
ing again —His future reign.”

Dodging the Militia Fine.

In days gone iiy, when the ohjectinna-
lilt* i■ iiiii;iry laws were in force in sober
<•11 Massachusetts, tin- customary draft
was Hindi' in a country town a lew miles
from Itoslon, ami a notice to appear
"anii' il and equipped according to law,"
was left at tile boarding house of a wag,
who had hut little '‘martial music" in his
soul. Determined that he would neither
train nor par a fine,and entertaining with-
al a very indifferent opinion of the utility
of the system, he took no notice of the
summons.

Having been duly “ warned," however,
as lie expected, at the expiration of a few
weeks, the sergeant waited upon him with
a lull of nine shillings for non attendance
at the muster.

" You're lined, sir—nine shillings—for
non appearance."

“ What ns it?” said the wag, pretend-
ing to misunderstand the collector.

“ A tine for not training,” draw led the
other.

" 1 shan't pay it, fellow."
" It will he three dollars, the next time

I call,” said the sergeant.
Hut the wag couldn't hear a word lie

said, and in the course ol another month
he received a peremptory summons to
appear forthwith at a court martial in the
district, instituted for the purpose of try-
ing deiimpieiits and collecting such lints
as could he scared out of the non perform-
ers of duty. At the appointed time lie
waited upon the said court, which was
held in an old country house, where h
loiind three or four persons seated, attired
in tlashy regimentals, and whose awful
" yallcr epolettes" were enough to com-
mand the aticiitiou and profound respect
of the beholder. Though somewhat dis-
concerted at this exhibition of spurs and
buttons, lie put a hold hre on the matter,
and responding to the directions of the ju-
nior member of the august court, he ad-
vanced to ih • table, ami the chi' f func-
tionary coiiiuieiiced the examination.

" Your name, sir.”
'flu 1 oifeiidcr placed his hand quickly

on his ear, without uttering a word or
moving a muscle of his face.

" What is your name?" repeated the
que-tionr in a louder tone.

“ A little louder," said the wag.
" Name!" shunted the judge.
" I auntoii, liristo! County."
“ What business do you follow ?''
“ Main street," said the delinquent.
“ Your business !” yelled the otlieer.
*' liight-hand side as you go up."
" I low long have you been there?’’
“ About two miles and a half."
“ II"W old are you, fellow?" continued

the judge, nervously.
" liosscarpenter."
“ What the devil is the matter with

your ears ?"
*' Dr. Searpie's oil, sometimes."
" What, sir ?"
" Sometimes, Corelli's ointment."
•• \\ by don't you answ er me ?"
“ Nearly live years."
" lie’s deaf as an adder," remarked the

judge, turning to his subordinate “clear
tin- bibber out.”

" Y on can go," said the under officer,
pointing to the door. Hut our friend
took no notice of the order.

“ You limy go!" yelled the judge! —

“ (iood (iood ! is it possible that a man
can he as deaf as all that?”

*' I can t sav," continued the delin-
quent, pretending not to understand —

" hut 1 should think—”
“(Jo—go!” screamed the judge; —

, “ there's nothing to pay. The Lord pity
the colonel who has a regiment like you
to command. Simw him the door,Major.”

Our friend was never again summoned
to train during his residence in Taunton.

Miss Moi.uk and Miss Peggie are sis-
ters. Miss Mollio is the eider. She is
not a member of any church, hut like all
well-bred young ladies, says her prayers
before retiring. One night she carried
w ith her to her room a pickle and laid it
upon her bureau, thinking she would eat
it after her devotions. She knelt at the
foot of her bed for the purpose. Peggie
entered the room, and seeing her sister
deeply absorbed, thought to appropriate
the pickle to her own use. She had bit-
ten off'a piece, hut in chewing it made a
noise, which her sister heard, who, wish-
ing to know the cause, looked up, and
seeing Peggie devouring the pickle, hur-
riedly arose, exclaiming: “O, Lord, ex-
cuse me a moment; Peggie is eating my
pickle."

4 —

Makk your company a rarity and peo-
ple will vnfttc it. Men despise what they
can easily obtain.

Hcgal a&bcrtisrmrnts.
SUMMONS.

S7ATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of FI Dorado,
SS.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial district.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev

onth Judicial IHstrirt, and file complaint filed in tin*
County of Kl Dorado, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court In and for said county ami State.

The People of the State of California, to LOUISA
D.WIS, defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Seneca Davis. Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
In and for the county of El Dorado, and to answer
the complaint AUd therein on the 1st day of April a.
D. 1MV2. within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice) alter the service on you ot this summons—if
served within this county ; if seived out of this coun-
ty, but within th4< Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if sirved out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will he taken
against you.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
of plaintiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing between him
aioi defendant ; and if you fail to appear and an
swer the said complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will make application for said relief,accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness, lion It. K. Myre«, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
j j Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,

■J t.. s. -in and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
* - ’affixed, at office in the city of 1'laccrvdtc,

this the 1st dnv of April, a I* LmJ2.
*

TIIOS It PATTEN, Clerk.
Ily OoPKSI PqtTKfcS' Deputy Clerk.

IlrMR & Si.oss, ririPs Att'ys. * apiTmtff

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
SS —In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-

dicial District.
Action brought in the District Court <TThrTTfT-

••nth ‘ (f\ tad the * 4 -r/ ’V
the County of El Dorado, in the office or the Clerk
«fsuiid Ui*(n+d /Y urt in and for said County and
State,
The people of the State of California, to AMELIA

%
UM.L. defendant .Greeting:
iWafr lirieby required to appear in an action

brought against you by Simeon Lull, plaintiff, in.the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Di-trie . in
and for the County of FI Dorado, to answer the
complaint fih-d th* rein on the .4th day of March.
a. I*. 1*»V2. within ten days of the day of
service» after the service on you of this -uinmnu*—

if served iti this county ; <f served out of this Coun*
ty, hut witiiin this Judicial District, within twenty
dais; or. il served out of said District, then within
forty day*—*or judgment by default will be taken
against yon.

The said notion is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-’
ing between you and plaintiff and also to obtain
judgment tor costs of suit: and if youtail to appear
and answer the said complaint, as above required,
the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief.according to th** prayer of iid complaint

Witness, lion. IL F. Myrev Judge of said District
Courtof tin* 11th Judicial District.

— Attest my hand, and the seal of v'ld
• L. s. ' Court, in and for said C ntitv of Kl Dorado.■ —’ hereto affixed, at office in the City of I*la-

**•’“ **
—4 f y. /?«&*.

cyipi' •

Ity Oiil’KS SqfiMKs. Deputy Clerk.
111.\v. ir\r.r» & Mkhkuith. Plaintiff's Attorney**
[nini’J'J dm]

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of Kl Dorado,
SS. —In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judi-iat District, and tin* complaint filed in ti;e
County of Kl Dorado, in the the Clerk o*
said District Court in and for *nid C.uitPy and >>.i?e.

The people of the State of California ti. DAN ID F
MOOItF, d- f-ndant. < • r- -cling:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by LucrHia Ann M .«r». plain-
tiff, in the District Court of tSe Eleventh ,lu<l.< iul
District, in and for the county of III Dorado, and to

answer the complauit filctl therein on the - day
nt March, a. n 1-6-*. within ten days t xclu-*ive of
the d-'V of service) .Cter the service oti you • f llii-
summons—if served within this county; if served
nut of the county, bur within this Judicial District,
w 'bin twenty days; or. If serv* d out *f said Dis-
trict, th n within forty <1 iys—or judgment by d fault
w II taken against you.

The said action i- brought to ob’ain a dis-
solving tlic bond* of matrimony h* -retn'nre • M-tu.g
b**tw—ett you and plHintiff. and that said Miai riag b -
set a-ide and held f-r naught. and that -aid plaintiff
have judgment f.*r costs and eXpei and :* y u
fail lo appear and answer th- *ai l c.c.:p!.»•:.t. a*
ab VC required, the plaintiff Will apply f..r said I -
cree Mtid judgment according to the pray r of >a:d
complaint.

Witness. Ifon II F. Myre«. Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial D strict.
— . Attest my l aud, ami the s* a! of su'd Court

• l. s • in and for sa d C unity of El Dorado, hereto
— * affixed, a? < Mice in the .-itv ..f IMacerville,

tiiis the 17 h day of March, a. n. l.’»’>-*.
Tll«‘MAS 15. I'M TON, Clerk.

rpon readme th- plaintiff's nfll I ivit -:i fi! 1 ere
in. it ,- order* d that the within v.irin -ns be publish-
. d In tlo• Mm’NTAtx I'Mi-H iMr n weekly n* w-|»aper
publish'd in tl •• c »un:y . t Kl Dorado. State •«? Cali-
fornia. on *c a week f- r three n.< ntl.s, and that ser-
vice be made by *u**h*pirbl:.'aiw»n.

Witness my hand Oils ldth day cf March a. i».
l*»Tij.

.1 \ Mr’.S JOIIN.-ON. County Jodg.*.
lit MF ,t Pl’ff’s Att’y*: mafJ-'md

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFOIINIA-In Justice’s Court.
Mud springs Town -\ ijwin and for the C umty of

Kl Dorn I*..
The I'eoph of the 5’ate of California setni Greet-

ing to WILLIAM IM'-AlDT ;
You are In r* by •! t<» appear before me at

mv office in the T.-wuship of M .1 Spr.i.g-. in the
thejuty of El D'-rado. on the Nth day of May. a. l»
ImVJ. at 1" o’el u*k \ V . to Hii-wer unto the com-
plaint of John Wain Iv. who sm s y-ui to r« cov»*r the
.-um of twenty- ght looj, liar- it-’ being a
balance du - on a book aceount, f**r ranching lo'r--*
and hav and Itoaid a-per aei’uunt now on file in
my oflict.—when judgment w.ll lie taken agtiu-t
you for Ih said miuouht. together with costs and
damages, if y., i fail to aj»p *r and ati-wer.

To the Sln r,ff or any Constable of said County,
tir-eting:—Make legal-ervice uml due return here-

<liven under my hand this Duh day of April, a. I».
1-f,>. * .1 MeCtiRMICK,

Just c< of the Peace of said Township.

Affidavit having been made bef« r*- me. this 1"tli
day of April. i Wri. that the defendant herein
n.um l «• uild imf-be h.Und : that diligent smireh bad
b-en made, and that a g-od cause of action exists.
— It is order'd that service of summons h-.* had by
publication of th-- im- in the M u vtun Dkm*kkat,
a paper puhli-1». d in Placervihe. Kl Dorado County.
California, for the .-pac- ofthrte weeks from the date
of the first publication.

.1 McCORMICK,
nprlJ;d Justice of the Peace.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

IJY vhtue of atrexceut'on to me directed, issued
> out of the Court of ,1 • •.•CoruricW. a Justice of

th.- P, ae«.- in and fi r the Township of Mud Spring-,
County of El Dorado, and State of Calilornia, upon
a judgment rendered therein on the •J.'<tli day of
March, A D. I V *'»J. in favor of J. (». Ilainbrige and
again-t Thomas llarlatid, bo the Mini of two hundred
and one 5t-l"U dollars, d*bt, and twenty-eight 7st-
lu td Its, costs of -u.t, together with accruing costs, I
li ve levied upon and s-ian d. and will expose tor -ale
at public auction, to the high st bidder, at the Cuurt
House door, hi tiie City oi l'laeerville.

On the 5th Day of May. A. D. 1362,
At tin* hour of 2 o’clock, l* M.,all the right, title, in-
terest ami ei.iini of the ubovo named defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being in ih.* Township of Placervillc, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Tunnel Mining Claim.onthe south shle
of White II *ek Canon, iiotv known a- the'* Hnanoke
Tutiticl c.la.Uu,*’—containing the claims formerly
known as the •* Deadwood'' and “ Roanoke Tunnel
Claims." together with a Steam Crushing Mill,Engine
and all other Machinery and appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise connected therewith. —

Said Mill being on the above described claim.
(Jiveti under tuy hand, this 7th day of April, a. n.

leti*». A SI MON TON.
aprl-ts Constable in ami for said Township.

EXECUTORS’ SALE.

HY virtue of nn order made by the Hoik.Probate
Court of El Dorado County. State of Califor-

nia. the undersigned. Executors of the U*t will and
testament of It. L. WAKEFIELD, deceased, will sell
at piddle auction, on the premise*, at Shingle
Spring-, in said County, on Thursday,

The 8th Day of May, 1802,
At D» o’clock, a. m., the following described real ami
personal property. longing to the estate of said
deeeaned, to wit; The Tavern stand known as

THE PLANTER’S HOUSE,

And the much attached thereto, consisting of lfiO
acres of choice land and the improvements thereon.
Al-o, the Furniture and Fixtures of the House, Farm-
ing Implements, etc.

+ Terms made known on the day o # sale.
JOHN CARNEY,
K. N. WILLING,

Executors.
Planter’s House, April 7th, 1*(W.—aprl’Jtd

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
milK copartnership heretofore existing between
I Drs. Cooke & Titu* Is dissolved. All persons In-

debted to the firm will settle their accounts with Dr.
Cooke, and those having claims against the firm will
present iLcin lo him for settlement.

JOHN COOKE,
I S. TITUS,

April 7th, ISff’i.—nprPiml

~'~-i A. VEDDKK,
Sexton ani> Unokktakxk,

Keep- constantly on hand and makes to
order all sites «.f COFFINS Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse. Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furuhfhed at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VF.DDF.lt also manufactures and keeps always
ou hand all kinds and sizes of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads*

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture. Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship'.

Manufactoryand Wart-room, next door above the
9oda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla-
ccrville. mar7*8m

1EGAL ISL UXKS OF ALL KINDS FOR SALK
J at this office.

DEBr>.<t. and deoi.aba-
tions of Homesteuds, for sale at this oflee.

•• Here *ha1l the Put** the People » ri*hta maintain,
l'n>«cd by influence and unbribed he gain."

4r
lIN D**0o^

Newspaper, Book aud Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

foloma Street, Itorth of the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the MorxT.tixDemocrat Printing
K*tahL<duoeut, eschewing all egotism, announce with
confidence that tliey have llte

Beat and (irratcot Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PIU^TIXG
To be found anywhere North of San FraneUco—-
which facts they are prepared to prove hy oecular
demonstration to all who may desire anything in
their line, front

A Poster (o a Visitins: Card!
Peing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other M.CKi*SAKY things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Kt\«vcr X -?*;• and are thus enabled to

compete With ivvs Frithc-isco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
*• M<>ney could he saved by sending below fur print-

ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, UIU, AM) FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best qualify, Selected with due r* '

gat'd in fin* wonts of our immediate neighborhood
aid. living in constant communication with our

Age tit iti Sat. Franc sco, anyth.ig mw , or of > \ n.
I'K-II.N. inti * Ilf * d there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having tl.ns ctiUtm rated our facilities and deter-
tuiiiat.uu to do a'! classes of work ««> that fault ca\

S it be found with pri«*»*s or execution, we w.il now

r. iterate that

!:<>>'ics .i y/> r.\ TM.o•; I v.w.
i '• ‘S tees . i x/> //. 1 x/> /;//. is,

j’l:i mn.i mma:s . iXb > nr n..\ns,
IXVITATinXS AXb Tl< KK IS.

nn. l. UKa />>. Kiuibi ii r nil. i>

BVSIXKSS » A IfbS AXb TA *tS,

K".x AXb nortie i. a hei.s.
/ KirnEh .1 Ties nr •>/■'" A*.

JiAXK < IlK' KS. UK' ElITS. «t-

In any desire I colors or style, will h»- printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Than former pi ices, and in the same style that has
always been the coinmardtng feature *.>f pentiug
emanating from ti * « ffio- • tii *

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who have hitherto |iatrt>nl7.«d us are

sat stied that what w.; hav.* above announced «

strictly correct; tlm-e wlo» have to t v-.t putiuniz-d
us. need only make one trial tub.* convinced. Wr
are both practical t iiiMKHs, and are fully cap iMe o'
fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GHl.WK KS A .TAXIARY,

1‘K 'PfctKTs Ks

Pi. m kkmi.i.k, January ». 1 s '<*2.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York. *

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
the Constitution.

Fi r several yearsthe Democratic and Conservative
Sentiment of the Nation ha- beer. keenly alive to tin

of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as doe* the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kind, of Radicalism —a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our tiov
eminent and fidelity to them; in all respects a fir.-t-
class newspaper, and yet afldrded at a price bring-
i .g it within the reach of the masses ol the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, hum their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A AIM*US-one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WKFKi.Y
ATLAS it ARGt'S to the City of New York, where
it w ii) her**afi-r be issued under the name ol

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the size of the
leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Kditorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other reflects, it shall tie at least equal to any
paper published in that city. W hile devoting to it
iiiir own editorial services, it lias also tin* benefit of
tlo- entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Klos Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of *' inmerer, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional sped <1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the fir.-t great duty of ev-
ery patrioticcitiaen—the leading purpose and design
of the Kditors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the.pulley and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the sarin* time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear in the columns of their
paper; ami its JL'ommcreial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Maiketsat New York and other leading
points 'if commercial transactions Great care will
also be b -stowed upon the literary character of thepaper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest tlie reader- For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects,devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience a fiords th*- best guarantee of
their intention to make the Jfete York Weekly
Argun W\e most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large ami val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, aud find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The Xeic York Weekly Argun Is published In
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, In the best style. Itwill be furnished to sub-
scrihera on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum 9 9 00
Tltree copies one year S 00
Eight do do It) 00
Additional copies,each 1 90
Twenty copies, to one address 9o no

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany bally Atiae <{> Argute one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should he addressed to the undersigned, bonier of
Broadtray amt Park Placet oppoviU City llau
Park, Xew York.

COMSTOCK * CASSIDY,
felt LV Proprietors.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
OX Till PACIFIC COAST.

CALIFORNIA.
r»*ST OITH'K. CWSTT.

Areata Humboldt
Anaheim Lo# Angeles
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda Alameda
Alva rad Alameda
Alviso Santa Clara
Agua Frio Marinos*
Alamo ..Contra Costa
Alleghany Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel’s Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope Yolo
Diicksport Humboldt
Rodego Sonoma
Bloomfield Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Ilelmotit Sail Mateo
Hangor Ilutte
Ik-Iota San Jsaquiu
Hear Valley Mariposa
Itenicia Solano
llidn-.-ll’s liar Ilutte
llie liar Trinity
Itig Oak Flat Tuolumne
Rift Valley Napa
Harwood San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Itriisli Creek Ilutte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Hutte Valley Ilutte
Ilutte Mills Hutte
Crescent CMy Dal Norte
Cloverdtie .. ftonoma
(. lairsville. Mendocino
Culprlla ’ Mendocino
Centerville .Alameda
Cipnrnrrt loio
Callahan’* Ranch Siskiyou
C.»mpo Sven .Calaveras
Camptonville Ywha
Cation City Trinity
Clarksville* El Dorado
Charleston Yolo
< VifarviTfe H Pnrad<?
Clo rokee Ilutte
Chico Hutte
Central House Hutte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
('••Id Springs FI Dorado
Coloina FI Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Cidu«i Coin'd,
Clay’s liar Calaveras4
( o«tim:ieS Sacramento
Cavote Napa

.• i.nsoii'* Ranch.
.1 v awk
k:**v’s
K- \ -ville

.. ., Sutter

. h! Dorado
K1 D i ido

.... Tulare
Sap Jft'ir n

N tpii
. . Fresno

!.* • Angeles

J>t,. vr.f S;rv.
Knitf'.t’s 1 alley .
Kir-g-t.-n
1. - %r.ge!rs
I.itt’e |.,k,
L*»k« v IIv Sorouna
L» \ i gt.-'i Santa Clara
l.rt*4\‘- t*e Contra C««ta
I.a (• range....... *tani«Uu»
I. i Porte Sierra
Lanclm Plana Amador
Leach's Store . Fieitno
I.ewistoti Trinity
l.lsbon PI a i r
Little York Nevada
Long liar.... Yuba
l.owvr Lake Napa
Lynn’s Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lock ford San Joaquin
Lotigville Plutnu*
Martin’s Ferry. Klamath
Motile I.o* Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa (’lira
Moodoii San Jose Santa Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mount tin View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas
M-rced Fails Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Martinez Contra Orta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell's Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Mi iters ville Trinity
Mokt-lumne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville.. Colust
Mertfticville Trinity
Milleviile A Shasta
Montezuma Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore's Flat ..Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Onhir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelomne City San Joaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Moquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Natividttd Monterey
New Almaden Santa Clara

Napa
Nealshurgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El DoradoNicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr > Ranch.... San Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Humaa
Ophirville Placer
Oroville Butte
Oro Fino ..Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House YubaOusley’s Bar YubaPacific Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Costa
Pescadora Santa Cruz
Placervifle El DoradoPrairie Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
Flint llill El Dorado
Princeton Colusl
Pine Grove AmadorPoland San JoaquinPoverty Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley Sierra
Phimaa Yuba
Quartz Valley Siskiyou
Quincy Plumas
Redwood City , .flan Mateo
Rattlesnake.,,,..,, Placer
Red Bluffs Shasta
Red Dog Nevada
Richland Sacramento
Rich Uutoh CalaverasRio Beco Butte
Rio Vista Solano
Rock Creek Tehama
Rockville Solano
Rough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent ..Nevada
Reynolds’ Ferry Calaveras
South Fork .....Humboldtban Bernardino San BernardinoSan Diego... 8an DJeouHan Gabriel.... Los Angeles

...Mendocino
banLilt Obispo San Lpis Obi-po

powmrric*.

Punt a Clara
Santa Barbara
Pan Rafael
Santa Rosa
Sonoma
Stony Point
Smith'.* Ranch
San Leandro
San Lorenso
San Pablo
Salinas
San Juan
San Jo*e
Santa Crus
Searsville
Sequel
San Antonio
Sheldon
St. Helena
St. Louis
Salmon Fa lid
Sacramento
Sulsburv’s
San Andrea*
San Francisco
Scllon's Ranch
Spanish Flat
Staples’ Ranch
Shasta
Strawlierry Valley
Shaw's* Flat
Sawyer’* Bar
Sevastopol
Secret Ravine
SweetIand *8 . -

Sciad Valley
Snelling's Rauch
Snringfi* Id
Stockton
Sonora
Scottshurg
Scott's River
Sulaitn City. .*■

Starr House
Putter Cre**k .

Table Bluff
Temecula
Trinidad
Tetm-ncal

;< r*......

Table R.nk ..........

Tule .... .(fep
Tehama
YiniVuictoo
Trinity
Trinity Center
Thompson’* Flat
Todd's Valley
Cklali
Uncle Sam ;....

Umnnville
Upper Clear Lake
Vacaville
Vallicitn
Vallejo
V irg ilia
Visalia
Volcano
Viola
Warner's Ranch
Windsor
Moodaiile
Walnut Uruve
Western.....
West Point
Weavervil'e
Whisky Creek
Woodland
Wooda* Ferry
Wyandotte
Wy&S''« Stiire., . .
l«-iti r.rtRe
Yankee Hill
Yankee* Jim's
Yieka ...

Yeomef
Yolo
Yub» City

corstt.
Nnta Clara

Santa Barbara
.........Marin

Soncma
Sonoma
Sonoma

........Sonoma
Alan.cda
Alameda

. .Contra Costa
. ...Monterey

Monterey
.. Santa Clara
... .Santa Crus

San Mateo
....Santa Cru*

Mont*rey
... .Sacramento

Napa
Sierra

. ...El Dorado
...

Sacramento
Sacramento

Calaveras
. .San Francisco

Yuba
El Dorado

...Sail J*aquiu
Sha*ta

Yuba
Tuolumne
Klamath

Napa
Placer

Nevada
Si*kiy ou

. Merced
Tuolumne

...San Joaquin
Tuolumne

Pre-no
.......Siskiyou

Solano
F Dorado

Amador
Humboldt

. ...San Diego
Klamath

San Dn go
Manu
Sierra
Tulare

... .. Tehama
Y«ba

Trinity
....Trinity

Itutte
Placer

.... M» ndoriiio
Napa

Napa
Solano

Calaveras
Solano
Plu.er
Tulare

Amador
....Sacramento
.... Sill Diego

S* >110111*
San Mateo

... .Sa« ramento

. Calvv*ran
Trinity

....

Voio
San Joaquin
.. . I’.i.-te

. Butte
Pla*-rr

. S »k y< u
El l»"ri<lrt
... . Yolo
.. Sutter

OREOON.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
post office.

Acadia
Hakcr's
Hearer
Horsport
Hrirceport
Cunseuiah
Cascades
Castle Rock
Cathlamet
Chehalis Point...
Cherbourg
Oedarville
Claquato *

Cowlitz ;....
Coal Hank,
Ebey’s Landing,..
Fisher’s Landing
Franklin
Fort Colville
Fort Stevens
Willopa..
Grand Mound....
Highland.,..,,,.
HoodV River.,,.
Lake River
Miami Prairie....
Monticello
Montesano
New Dungeness..
Oak Harbor
Oak Point
Oakland
Olympia
O.vatemlle
Pacific City
Port Discovery..,
Port Ludlow
Port Madison..,,
Port Townsend...
Port Orchard
Port William
Rockland

cor.NTv.
. .Sawtnish
. .Thurston
. Thurston

..Lewis
.. .Chehalis
Clackamas

Lewis
. Wutikiahum
.... Chehalis

Clalam
Chehalis

Lewis
Lewis

....Thurston

......Island
Clark

Pierce
. Walla Walla
.., .Thurston
.,. .Chehalis
... .Thurston

Lewis
. .Clackamas

Clark
,,..Thurston

Cowlit*
C'hehul IH

flu lain
Island

....Thurston
.Sawninth

... .Thuraton

.......Pacific
Pacifio
Clalam

Clark
Kitsop

..Jefferson
Kilsnp
Kitanp

., .Skamania

pout nrriCB.
SatinHer'* l*raifJe.
Sun Juan .*#.###.

Scatter Creek##. #

Seatux* ...**.

Seattle #..

Skoknin Chink..,
Sk<‘knininh
Spanawuv
TrekaId
Vriion
Vancouver
Waile|>ta
Wuslmgnl v
W liatrcrn
Wynnkec
Yehn

cor»Tr.
; . I#e*i*

.. ..Wliutcm

.. . TliMr*i«.r>
• K injf

. . . .TlllllUtnn

... .Saw nutili
...... Cierci-
....Clielmlj*

Chehali.c
......Clark

alia "Wallu
... ...Clark

• . . \Y liaicuiif.
. ... Clu-hullrt
. . . .TillllRtotl

NEVADA TERRITORY
pout orriru. coi'Xtt.

Cuiy’i Mills* (’arson
Carson City Canton
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MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS
PHffiNIX‘BITTERS!

Medicines have vow been before the f*F
1/ lie fur a period>*»f thirty yearn, aul during lb*1

time have maintained a Inch iharactt-r in »!»•**

every part of the gU.be. f..r their extraordinary a**1
irx3rra —iJ. itr |Mi«r»r «</ mt«rmy perfect health t*pet-
*..im >ufTvr*njr under nearly every kind of disease**
which D ehuman frame is liable.

The following are iome of the distressing variety

of human disease# in whirh the
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINE®

Are known to be infallible.
Dyspepsia, by thoroughly cleansing theflr*t*w

second stomachs. and creating a flow of purr healtsf
bile, iu-tead of the slab acrid kind. Flatulency. »*•

of Appetite, Heartburn, Headache. Re*tlet*n**|
Ill-ten.per. Anxiety, languor and Melancholy, whirt
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vaoi«s
as a natural cnn&tqaencr of its cure.

Costivs.skss, by cleansing the whole length of t*
intestines with a solvent process, and without**'
lence; all violent paints leave the bowel* cOftm
within two days.

Fr.veaa. of all kinds, by restoring the blood t**|
regular circulation through the process of
turn in such cases, and the thorough solution of **|

intestinal oLatiuciiuu In others.
The Life Medicine* have been known to cure II

permanently in three weeks, and (•"*"**'

half that tinie by removing local intlamation front tw
muscles fend ligaments of the joints. ,

Dropsies, of nil kinds, by freeing and strcngthfPy
the kidneys and bladder; they ojH-rate most dell#**1
fully on these important organs.and hence have
been found a certain remedy fur the worst cases
Gravel. . .

Also Worms, by dislodging from the turning*®***
bostls the slimy matter to which these creata**
adhere.

Sctpvt, Ulcers and Inveterate Somes, ‘jj
feet purity which these Life Medicines , ive te
blond, and all the humors.

ScoHBmc KRi pTtosji. and bad compl xlon*.
their alterative effects upon the ftuids that feed
skin, and the morbid state of which occasloolj
eruptive cotiiplaiuta,sailuw, cloudy, and other
gre»-able complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time,
effect mo entire cure of Salt Khewm, anda strl
Improvement *n the clearnesa of the skin. Coro'
Colds and Influenza will always be cured by one
or by two in the worst cases.

Piles.—The original proprietor of these
clues,was cured of Piles of thirty-five year* *t»>
by the use of the Life Medicines alone. .1

Fryer and Ac.lr—For this scourge of the "***J
country, these Medicines will be founda safe,
and certain remedy. Other medicines lea** J
system subject to a return of the disease. A cor«jL
these medicines is permanent. Try them, be *a* I
and he cured. _

III Linus Fryers and Ltvaa Complaints.—0*®
Debility. Loss of Appetite,and Diseases of FenjtP
the Medicines have been used with the most
ciul results In cases of this description. Klngr*
and Scrofula In Its worst forms, yield to in*
yet powerful action of these remarkable Mefltf
Night Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous ComF
of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart and'**"
Colic, are. spgviitf U4*etV

Msh vY VaL DiasASgd.—Persons whose eor«n- _

have become impaired by the Injpdlcioua use 0 .j
cury, will find these Medicines a perfect cure*
ftcvec fall to eradicate from the system, all the
of the Mercury, infinitely sooner than the mow
mtfuFpreparations of MOrrAl»

MS *Si»Sw«T, K.w V**' I
O. K MORRILL, on the Wv*. Pl»c.r»i'>e '

*nS ly Agent for El v>** * |


